
5. Thie terni "interest" as used in this Article means income froni debt-
claims of evezy kind, whether or not secured by niortgage, and in particular,
income froni government securities and incorne froni bonds or debentures,
including prexniums and prizes attacbing to such securities, bonds or debentures,
as well as income which is subjected to the sanie taxation treatinent as mncome
froni money lent by the laws of the State in which flie income arises. However,
the terra "interest" does not meclude income deait with in Article 8 or Article 10.

6. The provisions of paragraph 2 shaHl fot apply if the beneficial owner of
the interest being a resident of a Contracting State, carrnes on business in flic
other Contracting State in wbich flie interest arises through a permanent
establishment situated therein, or pert'orms in that other State independent
personal services froni a flxed base situated therei and flic debt-claim in
respect of which flic interest is paid is effectively connected with such
permanent establishment or flxed base. I such case flic provisions of Article 7
or Article 14, as thie case may be, shaHl apply.

7. Interest shall be deenied to arise in a Contracting State when flic payer
is a resident of that State. Where, however, flic person paying flie intcrest,
whetlier the payer is a resident of a Contracting State or not, bas in a Contracting
State a permanent establishmnent or a fixed base ini connection with which flic
indebtedness on which flue interest is paid was incurred, and such interest is
borne by such permanent establishmnent or fixed base, then sucb interest shaHl be
deenied to arise in flic State in which flic permanent establishment or flxed base
is situated.

8. Where, by reason of a special relationship between flic payer and flhc
beneficial owner or between boflu of theni and some other person, flic aniount of
flic interest, having regard to flhc debt-vlaini for wbich it is paid, exceeds for
whatever reason flic amount fiat would have been agrced upon by flic payer and
flic beneficial owner in flic absence of such relationship, flic provisions of this
Article shall apply only to flhc last-nientioned amount In sucb case, flic excess
part of the paynients shaHl reniain taxable according to flic laws of each
Contrncting State, due regard being had to flic other provisions of this
Convention.

ARTICLE 12

Royalties

1. Royalties arising in a Contracting State and paid to a resident of the
other Contracting State may be taxed in that other State.


